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1.

Introduction

1. 1

Institution of arbitral proceeding

On 2 1 October 2004 Ih~ Cl ai l1Iant~ i nil iatctl against Ihe Re'lxmtlent an arbitrat ion
proceetling under the Rule, of Arbitratioll of the Arbilration hhtitUle of Ihe
Stockholm Ch'llnber of Com n",rce. ba,etl 011 tile Bilateral Ilw cstlTlent Treaty enteretl
into by and between tllC Republic of Moldo va amllile Russian Federation on 17
March 1998 (hereinafter referred to as Ihe '·1311"").
On 21 I)ccemlx:r 2004 the Arbitration In st itute of the Stockholm Chamber of
Commerce appointed Professor Gi udilla Cordem Mos" 0,10, as ,ole arbitrator in the
tlispule.
The Respondent failed to effect pai"nlent of it> share of the advanced cost,\ pro\·idetl
for by the Arbitralion Rules of tllC Arbitrallon In"ltute of the Stockholm Chamber of
Commerce. Upon the requesl of Ihe Claimants, the amount of the claim Wa, retluccd,
so that the advanced costs already paid by Ihe Clairn ant~ on lheir own behalf would be
"Ifficient 10 cover Ihe totality of tile advanced co_ts, includin g also tllC Respondent's
,hare.
On 30 ~1arch 2005 the Arbitration In st itule of the Stoc~holill Ch'Hnber of Commerce
referred the case 10 the Arbitral Tribunal. According to .micle 33 of the Arbimltion
Rilles of the Arbitration In stitllte of tile S1(Jck l~) l m Ch'lI1lber of Comillerce, the awartl
i< to be rentlered not later than 30 September 2tXl5.

1.2

Short description of the case

1.2.1 The Claimants
lurii Bogdanov (hereinafter lile "Foreign Ill,eSlor' or tile "Claimant"), a Ru,sian
l· ilizcn residenl inlhe Republic of Moldova, cSlab h, 11Cd Agurtlino-!nvest Lttl, a
wholly owned in vestmcni compan}· ill the Republic of Mo\tlova (hereinafter tile
"Local Ill ve'tmcnt Compally'·). On 20 April Imlhe Local Inv e,tme nl Company
entered inlo a con tract with Ihe Departme nl ofPriv"tization of the Republ ic of
Moldova (the "Pflvati zation Conlract"). for the pureh,,-'e of a majority shareholding in
the c~pita l of a ~O!)1parl}· that laler wa, re-named as Agurdino-Chimia JSC
(ilercinafterthc "f'rivallzed COlllp.HlY"). The Foreign Invc_tor, the Local Investment
Company :!nd the Privallzed Comp.my ar~ referred to hereilliifter, jointly, as the
"Claimants'·.

1,2.2 The Re spondent
The Rc'pondcnt ;, Ille Govern menl of the RepJblic of Moldova.
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1.2 .3 The facts
Tile Privati/.alion Contract provided amon~ olhers. in <cclion 5.5, thallhc Local
lnvcslIncnt Company shou ld tr;Ulsfcr to Ihe Slale cC!1'li n assets of the Prj \'alizcd

Company (the '"Tran,fcrrcd A'SCIS"). in ~~changc of ,hares in compnnics owned by
tlIC Swte in olber. ",)1 specificd compnnies (tile "Colllpcn~ation Shares"), Such
transfer of a"ct" ami compc lh"I; OIl in Sl;llc-owncd _,hares is in accordance with a
GovCr11I11Cn1ai Regulation No4S2 of 1998.

The Local Invc~lmCnl Company complied with ,<I I I1S obligation, lInder Ihe
Privatization Contract. inc luding also the ohlig,lIion under section 5.5 ahout the
Tra",fcrwJ Assets. following which the Privatized Cornp,my repealedly requested
compcn,alion in CornpcnsJlion Share,. in accordance with the PrivatiJ;ation Contract
and the Regulation No 4S2 of 1998. The ,,~ i >tcncc and the amount of tlie claim to
compcnSlltion do nO! seem to be in dispute, since they haw been acknowledged by the
Department of Privatization in its IClIcrs dated 19 No\'~mber 2003 and 10 May 2004.
However, the duc compellsation has not yet taken place.
Tile firM requcst of Compen~ation Shares made by tllC Privatized Company (dated 19

Kovcmber 2001 and 11 October 2002) wa., reje<:ted by thc Dep:!11rncnt of
l'riv:ltizati"n (by leller dated 7 Novcmber 2002). TIIC rea.wll for rcjecting the request
w:~~ that the Privatized Comp:my had rC'luc>tcd ,hares that did nOl appear on a list of
Statc-owned ,hares that are eligible as Cor"pcn.,ation Shares (lhe "List uf Eligible
C0l11pen,ati0I1 Shares"). Thc Li,t of Eligibl~ Compensation Sh,trcs contained only
share, of comp,utie, in which the State owned I"" than 30% oflile capital. Such
criterion was based on ~n Order issued by the Dep,trtllleni of Pril'alization on 17
Deccmber 200 I. thai introduced thi, rc,trietior (0 tlte possibility to eh()o~e
Compcn,ation Share,.
The scrond n:que't of Compe nsation Shares tmde by thc Pril'atind Company (datcd
31 Ju ly 2(03) wa, al,o rejected by the Del'Jrtll1C~t of Privatil.ation. The reason for
rejccling lhe re'lue,t WaS tilal the l'rivalized C(1l1lpany had requcsled <hares that wcre
removed from t~ List of Eligible Compcnsalion Shares following a request by the
Mini'lry of Agricul1ure and F<.>O<l Indu,try on JO October 2003.
Th~

third request of Compensation Share> mace by IIIC Privatized Company (dated 12
November 2003) wa., ~gain rejccted by the Departmcnt of Privatization (by letter
dated 19 November 2003). T!IC reason for rejecting the rcqUC,( was that the State did
nOI own a number of the rcque,ted ,hares that W11, ,ufficientto corupcn,ate tlIC value
of the Tran.,ferrcd Assets.

1.3

The relief sought by the Claimants and legal grounds

The Clainmnts affirmth:11 thc po,~ibilit )· to obmin :1 rea l compen~ation for th e
Transferrcd A,sets is negalivcly affCClcd by th~ DcpartnIC!l1 of Privatization ',
appli~ation of ils Ordcr of 17 Dt.'Ccmher 2001, containin g the cap of 30% ,tate

J

own~rship fort he compan;", who~c sharn may be included in the List of Eligible
C"mpcma(;o" Share" The cap wa.> lat~r. on 4 i-cbnlary 2003. further reduced 10 25%

"ate owncr<hip. and codified into an <lmendmert 10 the Governmental Regu lation No
482 of 1998. The Clui,mmls urgue thaI the introduction of Ihe cup limited the range of

eligib le Co'npcnsalioll Share, 10 ,hart's that do not have any effcctive value.
The CI"irnants arglle 11m! the re'lr;cl;on contained In Ihe Order of 17 December 200 I
(and. a fortiori. the restriction contained in the 2003 ;!lllcndmcm to the Rq::ulalion No
4~2 of 1998) arc not applicable!O tJIIl con.pensalion orille Trall,fcrred Assets. the
Order and the amendment h[wing erlter~d inlo force after the oblig"lion to compensate
aro,;e under the Privatizat ion C01l1r;lct ;lnd after the lransfer of the Transferred Assels
wa, perfected. The Claimant> invoke Moldovan law, including al,o anicle 43 of the
Foreign Investment Act. protecting againsl rctroacti\'e appli~ation of legislation.

The violation of tile principle of nOlHetroactivity i, the only legal ground pleaded by
the Claimant~ as ba.~is for Iheir reque,1 of re lIef in Ihe Slatemcnt of Claim amltllC
Adllitional Wril1en StatenlCnl. and Ihc legal 'iOurce, invoked in this connection are the
Foreign investment Act and the Regulation No482 of t<)\)H, and tllC Ael on entry imo
force of official acts NO l73·X III of 1994. TlIC Claimant:, list also, as applicable
,' oun;e'. tile BIT ami tile Milhk Convcnlion of 28 March 1997 on Ihe Proleetion of
the Rtghts of the invcstor (,igncd hy, i.a., the Repllblic of Moldova and tile Russian
r'Cderalion): however, in Ihe Slatement of ClaiTT and the Addilional Written Statement
thc Claimant, fail to m;lke any legal argumcnts or pre.l ent any lega l grounds in respect
of the>c sourccs.
TIIC Claimants request thm the nominal value uf the Transfcrred Assets, plus interests
thereon. is compensated in money in lieu of Compensation Share" The Claimant,
reque't. furthcr, reimbursement Ofll1c moral damage allegedly cau,ed by thc
Rc'pondcm's conduct. The legal basi, 11I;,t thc Claimants invo~e for their requests of
relief is anicle 226 paragraph 2 of th~ Civil Code of the Rcpublic of Moldova.
The Arbitral Tribunal a.~ked both panic, by nOlice datcd 18 April 2005 to comment on
the maner of jurisdiction of Ihe Arbitral Tr;bun,~. To such notice Ihe Claimants
an,wcrcd in the lener daled 25 April 2005 ,upp lementing the Statement of Claim, by
making a generic refercnce to anicie 10 paragraph 2(h) of the BIT. The Rc,pondent
did nOI answcr,
T IIC Arhitra l Tribunal a,ked both p;.nies by nOlice daled 12 August 2005 to comment
on wilClher the BIT is dcemcd violatcd hy Ihe Re;;pondent's conduct, and to explain
Moldovan law in respect of reimbu"clTlcnt of d"mage~. including the adlTli~sibility of
indirect ;md moral damagcs, the a.~'c"mcnt of reimbuf'ab le damages, the payment of
,nterests on overdlle amounl" On 25 Augu,t 2005 the ArtJitral Tribunal asked the
parties 10 produce evidence that the UIT entered into force, To ,uch noticcs the
Claimants answered on 2<) August 2005. The Claimanl plead~d that aniclc 6 of the
BIT Wa, violated by the Re'pondent's conduct; .he Clairnant introduced in Ihe
r~spon~c to the Arbitral Tribunal', request- for ("'rific.al;"n a1s" n~w l~e.'t "'e"rnents
and new evidence, which arc inadm;,,,ible because Ihey wcre prcSCltlcJ too latc in the
proceeding, The Respondent did not ;mswer.
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1.4

Respondent in procedural default

The Re~pondenl did oot appoint a coon'CllO represenl II In lite prt)l,.'eeding and did nOi
parl,,,,,,,",: III 1h.;: procccdlllg. 100 Respondenl. "",.,,~, cr. w~< e i, .. n Ihe posslbl lily 10
il;lrllcipate IIllhe proceedIng'
(I)

(ii)

(i ii)

(IV)

(v)

(vi)

all documents sent by Ihe Arhilr:Jllon Insl,lule of Ille Siockholm Chamber
of Commerce and by the Clalmanls 10 Ihe Artnlral Tribunal appe:lr 10 have
been...em al,o 10 Ihe R~lpondem.
all comnlllnle:,lion by the ArtJ Llral Tr bunal wa~ nOlified 10 the Claimants
und the Re~pooocni in accordance wIth articles 20(5) and 12 ofthe Rules
of ArbltrJlion of Ille ArbltraliOn In,lI.ule ofthc Slocl hoohll Chamber of
Commerce.
lhe Arbilral Tribunal emphru;ized in lWO wmten nOlice,to both parties thai
lhe artJl lml procredlllg I'oould COnllllue and lhe award would be rendered
even wllhoullhe participation of lhe Respondent, III accordaoce wllh
art icles IO(~) and 28 of I he Ru k~ of "rbitrat ion of ttlC Arbitration Institute
Oflhe Stockholm Chamber ofCollllrerce.
:llllllne schedules decIded by the arbllr~1 mbunal were ,ubnlliled 10 both
purtle ... and both partlc, were g,'cll !he J>O>"bllily to COlll!Tll'nt upon them
before Ihe lillie ""hedulc~ were tinully dedded.
Ihe lime .'oChedoles dccided by Ihe Albitral Tribtlllallhrooghoul IIIe
proceeding pro~ idcd for equal. succcssi"e le"n~ for caell oflhe Clal1nanls
und tile Rc'pondeni 10 pre.enl 11M:,. respcc1l\'c urgumems and evidcoce.
and tile final timc schedule pcrm i1t cd Ihe R~~pondent a 1:lIe partiClp:llio n in
tIM: proc~ding. and
by nOllce III the Russmn and in lbe English language. Ihe Arbllral Tribunal
offered Ihe pmtles 10 deCide lhe l:lnguage of IIIe ArllltnLllon.

The foregomg ~ho,,~ lital Ihe Respondenl wa~ ~hen Ille possiblilly to panlcipJte rn
Ihe procecdl1lJ!: fai lure by Ihe Respondent 10 do ~o. therefore. cannot prevent Ihe
contlllllmion :Ind conclu,"o n of lhe :lrtJllml prOlXcd inll and the iSMlaJ1CC of Ihc prc..cnt
mOllral award. in rn:cordallce wllh articlc, !0(51 and 28 of thc Rulcl of Arbilr~lio" of
Ihe Arbitralloll InSIl1UIC of lhe Siodholm Chamber ofCon'!TII' ree.
On 15 Seplember 2005 Ih c C1,1I11I:lll1s tran'lnIltcd 10 the Arbitral T"bunal copy of a
l)eci,ioillakcn by Ihe Govennneill of Ihe Republic of Moldova 011 17 August 2005.
No 83-<1. requeSlIng lhe Mlllisiry of Economy md Commerce 10 eumine lhe
malerials rclmlng 10 an arb'lr.ll di~pUle pcnd1l1g before Ihe ArbllrJllOIl InshlUIC of the
Stoc kholm C lwmbcr of Comlllerce l>elwcCII the eOll1pany Agurdino-lnvcst Ltd und the
~'Ompany Agurdino-Chllnia JSC. on one sidc. aid lhe Republic of Moiliova, 011 Ihc
other side. 11M: DccislOIl No 83-d by lhe Go'ermncnt of the RepubliC of Moldova IS
not II proceduml act of 11M: Re'pondclIi wilh rcb":mce 10 lhe 1II,lant proceed,,1g. SlIlce
il Willi nOI addressed by Ihe R~s[1Ondcnllo Ihe ArbItral TrIbunal. it doc. nOI ide nllf)'
the IIIslant di'pule a,; liS obJccl. II does nOI eOlllll1n any reply by Ihe Re.pondent to the
I"('(lue~t~ of I.... A,hirrJI Tribunal. nor any rcqlltSl by the Respondent to lhe Arb,t ral
T ribUl1al or :IIly informm IOn for Ihe Arbitral Tnbun,ll on Ihe jUrlSllic\ioll. the llleliis or
tile !"w app lIcable to IIIe in.lunt proceed in g. E_en if Ihe Decision No ~3-d WlIS
considered 10 have II relevJoce to the dlspule, nlO ..... o\'er, il would IlOI be timely

,

becau!>e tile last term that was given to the
Written St ~temtnt wa.~ It Ju ly 2005.

Re~pondent

for presenu Dg us Addn ional

The [)ccI'lOn 1"0 83 d. Iherefore. doe, nOI prev~~ll Ihe Art)}lr,,1 Trih"n,,1 from
com in uJng the instant arbi tral [Jfoccedmg according to the tune sched ules resolved by
the ArilItraJ Tri bunal, agreed on by the Claliltants and not objected to by the
Re'lxmdent.

1,5

Waiting period for amicable settlement

[II :tCCord~ncc with article 10(2) of the BIT. an ~rbi lral proceeding may be initiat ed
after un lImicable M"tllcmcnt of the dispute ha.\ been attempted foc a period of Sil
months
The Clal lll.lIlts not ified the Re'IJOttdent 011 9 April 2001 of tllCir propo'al of amicab le
<culement. to be follow'ed by the arbural proet:cling in ca.<e of failure to ~uccccd
The Re'IJOndcnt answered by lellel'l dated 21 April 2004 ill1d 12 August 2004,
showing liS readiness 10 effect IIIe C01TlJ~nsation ,ought by tl.e Claimallt~ on the basi~
of Ihe l.J'1of Eli gible Compcn,a ll otl Shares. Ilowe\'er, Ihe IClINS by Ihe Re~pondent
do nOI address lhe ;<,Sue ra;.;ed by the Claimant_, i.e. the legul macy of rc.~lrict ing Ihe
range ofCompen,Ql1ol1 Share. 10 the Li,t of Eligible Compensation Shares. On the
ba,,, of ~uch lel1er,. therefore. II doc, not seem thm the anelllpl 10 reach an ",nieable
scl1 lelllel1 l h:ld a chance to be succe,sful.
Therefore. il "'as admi<sible 10 <tan arbilral
10(2) of the BIT as fro1ll9 Oclo/)cr. 2004

2.

pro..~edll1g

in accordance" 1111 article

Jurisdiction

The Request for Arbitrn lion preloCnted by the Claimants i< ba...:d on Aniele 10(2) of
Ihe BIT Art icle 10(2) of the BIT CQf1lain s:l ,Ial<hng offer of arburallon by the host
country, In tIllS elise the Republic of Moldova. Ihat .... 3., a.ccepled by the Clai mant
in Sl illitLlI g the pre,clll " rbllmlllroccedll1g. The ... bu raII OIi agreement IS Ilms perfccled
by the 11I~lltlltion of the arbitral proceeding: Illi' i~ general ly cOll si dered a~ a ~ ufftcient
b3.'il~ for the JUrt'«[icilon of invcstment arburati:m ( PAU I.SSON. J .. "Arb,l ration
W"houl I'flvity", In to (CSII) RI'\II'K'-Forl';/I'I ""'..slml'l!1 La ... } oun!,,1232 (1995»
Cpon tile Req uest of the Arbitral Trihunalto prove Ihe elllr)' LillO force o f the B[T, the
Cl aimant produced evidence Illal the BIT wa, tatified in the Republic of MOldova on
25 lUllc 1998 and in the RU,';qan I'ederallon on 28 :>.1ay 200 1. The Respondent did nOI
re<pond 10 the Arbilral T ribunal', reque>1. An nKlcpendcnl1I1\'cst igation carried OUt
by thoc Arbitral Trlh unal .howed thm tllC Ru ,sian Mmi '1ry of Foreign Affairs. heing
Ihe In,t eOll lmclin g party thaI ra llfi ed the BIT, lent to lile Olher contract in g party Ihe
notice confinning rJtlfication on III July 2001 11\ accordance wllh iI., art icle 14.
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tllCrcfore. the BIT entered into force upon receipt ty the :\10ldovan :\l ini'lry of
Foreign Affairs of the lIotice dnled 18 July 200 I.
To wrify Ihe SCOp" of its jurisdictions. the Arbitral TribUlial makes the following
observations:

2.1

Jurisdiction ratione materiae

A"icle I 0( I) of the BIT extcnds the offer of arbitration to any di.'plIte, between a
contracting State (in this case. thc Republic of ;"'l olJova) and an inycstor of lhe otller
l'ontracting ,tate arising in connedion with ,In I1lvc,tment, The language of article
10( I) permits to eXlend the jurisdiction of the Arh itral Tribunal 10 an)' dispute
between qualified parties (on the que,tion of whien parties qualify sec helow. se>:tion
2,2). 'is long as it "ri,e, in connection with an inve-t1Tlcnt as defined in the BIT. and
irrespo!ctive of whether the di'pme is ba.scd on an .Ileged breach of the BIT. an
alleged breach of a contract between tile parties, or other alleged breach of obligation
(SCHREUER. C. "Investment Treaty Arbl1r"tiOIl and Jurisdiction oycr Contract
Claims _ the Vivendi I Case Considered". in WEILER. T. (cd). Leadi"K COSe!! from
lloe ICSID, NAfTA, lJilar",a/ Trnuie.I' ami CII;'·IO"~lry Il1ft'nUlliwlIll
2005. p.
299. ,md ID_. "Con'Cnlto Arbitration". cil., pp. 9f.).

un,,,,

Article I (2) of the BIT definc, as "lnve,lment" any kind of ,,,scts. including also
,hnre'. he ld hy an entity of on~ cOll1ractmg Slate in the lerritory of the other
co ntrllc\lng ,tatc.
On the bll,is of the foregOIng. the present di'pute. regarding a contract for Ihe
acquisition of ,hart:' in the territory of a contraCling ,tate (in this ca>c. the Repub lic of
Moldova), fal l, within the scope ofartic lc 10(1) of the BIT and may be decided upon
by the Arbitral Tribunal. as long as the partie, 10 11e dispute qua lify undcrille BIT
(sec section 2.2 below).
Tile circumstance thaI di,putes regarding privmiz .. tion are excluded from arbitralion
ullder article 15 of the Minsk Convention docs 110t aff~CI tile jllrisdicllon of tile
Arbitral Tribunal under tile BIT. as article 21 of t~e Min,k Convention explicitly
st"te, that differing regulations contained in olher intemational agreement<; (such as
th~ BIT and its article 10(1) on arbitration) prcl'ai' over the regulation of the Min,k
Convention_

2.2

Jurisdiction ratione personae

2.2.1 The Claimants
A, dc..cnbc<1 In section t.2 above. Illree ent;l;es arc invot.cd UII lt l ~ _,ide of the
Claimants: (i) thc foreign I/lvc,tor. (iil th~ Local Investment Company. and (iii) the
Privatized Compuny.
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To .. erify whether the Claimants enjoy protection under the BIT. and consequently
whether tlICY arC ent itled 10 act as Claimanl.l in the pre'ent arbitral procttding. II is
neee"ary 10 look at arlicle 1(1) of the BIT. where Ihe term " Investor" is defined.
"ccording to artic l" 1(1). the fol lowing em ities arc considered ", itwc.,to', under the
BIT and enjoy Irealy protection: (il any ind iv dual having the nalional ity of one
contracting stnte ;ltld making ml inv,,'tmcnt in the territory of the Olher contracting
,late. and (i i) nny legal entity constituted under the laws of one eonlractmg stme and
m;lk,ng an investment in the territory of the other contracting :;tate,
Nol al l tlte three Claimants. therefore. enjoy t'eaty protection under the BIT:
(il

(ii)

The Foreign Inve,tor meet, the crilerla ,,,t forth in article I (I) of the
urI'. bc<::ause he is an ind ividu:t l having the nationality of the Russian
Federation and making;lIl inHstment in the Republic oL\-loldol'a. The
Arbitral TrillUnal underline, thm in the practice of international
investment arhilration it is gen!ra ll y accepted that protection under
investment treaties (such ;~I the BIT) is given to the shareholders of
investment companies. even if the imcstntent is actually carried Qut by
a subsidiary cQr\stituted under :hc laws of the ho:;t cOltntry. suc h as. in
this e,,-,e. the Local Investment Company (SCIIREUER. C,
"Shareholder Protection in Internmionallnvc,trncnt Law". in
Trl/l/;'lWliumd Dispwe M",wwmelll V,>llllltC ~. I"",· #0.' Ju ne 2005.
pp. 6ff. and ALEXANDROV. S.t\.. "TlIC "Baby Boom" of TreatyBa,cd Arbitrations ;md the Juri,diction of ICS!D Tribunals:
Sharcholde" as "Investors" anj Juri,d iction Rmi{",,, """,pur""", in 6
nw Ju,mwl of World 11I"I'SI",w/ & Trad,', 2005. pp. 393ff.). The
inveslltICnt protected by the BIT. in ollICr word,. is Ilotthe invc<;tmenl
made hy thc Local Investment Company in ncquiring tlte shares of the
Privatized Company. but the ilt \'c'\tnICI1t made by the Foreign Investor
in establishing and fund ing tlte Local Investntent Company:
The Local Invcstmenl Company docs not meet the criteria set forth in
al1iclc 1(1) of lile BIT. because it is a company constitltted ullder the
law, of the country where the inve<;tment i., made. The Local
In vestment Company is. admittedly. con'titUled under the laws of
Moldova as;, company with foreign mvestment. and subject 10 the
Foreign Invcstment Act. Th is circumstance. however. is not sufficient
to extend to the Loca l Investment Company Ihe protection oftlte BIT,
since the definition of " I nve~tor" contained in article I( I) may not be
unilaterally modified by the internal Icgislation of one contract ing
state. To the e~tent that the Foreign Investment Act regards Ihe Local
In\'estmcnt Company as a foreign investor and extends to it the
protec1ion granted in tile Republ ic of Moldova to foreign inveslOn;. ;II1Y
vio l;'lion of the guarantees enj('yed by foreign investors nnd ;!ffecting
the Local Investment Company will be llillawfu l under Moldovan law.
However, tlIC Arhilral Tribunal's jurisdiclion derived from the BIT is
lim ited to unlawful conduct tit", h'" r",,<(>d a d,nnage 10 a p3r{~
prolected by the BIT. and tlte Locallnvesllnent Company docs not
enjoy trealy protection. Tltc i\f)itral Tribunal is aware that under
certain circumstances interrtation;,1 law rei:ognises the criterion of
foreign control. i.e. that tim nat onality of n company may be

(iii)

determined on the ba,i> of th~ nationality of the shareholders. and tllat
therefore iI company rcgi,tercd ill the host country might qualify as a
foreign investor. if the shareholder, of !lmt company are foreign. Thi,
criterion is applied on the ba,is of article 25(2)(b) of Ihe Wash ington
Convention of 1965 e~tabli,hing the ICS ID. Article I (I) of the B IT. on
the contrary. docs not e~tend tile definition of "Investor" with the help
of the criterion of foreign comrol: the Arbitral Tribunal. therefore. docs
not deem the criterion of foreign ~olltrol applicable to the Local
Inve.,tment Company.
The Privat ized Company docs n~ meet the criteria set forth in article
1(1) of Ihe B IT, because it is a company conslituted under the law~ of
the same country where the inve,tmenl i, made

The Arbitra l Tribunal. therefore. acceph jurisdiction for claims presented by the
Poreign Jnvc,tor. but cannot accept jurisdiction for claims presented by the Local
irlVc.,ullelH Company or by the Pr ivatized COlllpmy.
The Arbitr:tI TrillUllal observes. in thi, conncction, [h~t the Poreign hlvc,tor in the
Kequest for Arbitration. the StatcmclIt of Claim and the remaining arhitral
dOCUlllent"t,on IS li,ted as a Claimant but "ppears a~ Claimant not in it" own name.
bUI in the namc of the LOC:ll Investment Company and of the Privatized Company.
The Arbitral Tribunal conside" this present:ltion of the role of the Forcign Investor as
tile result of it clerical error: if tile Foreign Investor did not act also in Ilis own namc.
the rcquest of awarding dam'lgcs also to tile Foreign Investor. containcd in tile
Statement of Claim. wou ld not make .my sense. The Arbitral Tribunal. therefore.
considers the claim presented by the Foreign In,'estor "s presented both on behalf of
the Foreign hlVe,(Qr himself and on behalf of [lie Local hwe.ltmc.nt Company and the
Privatized o.'mpany. On the ba.,i, of tile forcgoing. Ihe Arbitral Tribunal con"ideno
the claim presented Or! behalf of the Foreign Inv: slOr a, admi'~ible. wherea, the
claims prc..cnted on behalf of the other parties arc not admitted due to lack of
jurisdictioll.
A, a con>cq uencc nf thi, deci,io" of the A rbilral T ri b!lIl~1 rcg"rd i ng it, jur;'diction.
the request of relief made by Ille Claimant, mu, [ be restricted to the Foreign Investor
only, and cannot apply to t ill Local Investment Company and the Privatized
Company.
Tile Arbitral Tribunal ha, the authority to make this correction to the relief sought by
the Claimant in t ill Statement of Claim. IlCc"u,le this correction (Ioe, not introduce a
new relief that wa., not sought by the Cla i m~nt'. nor a I~gal ,ource that wa, not
mentioned .'s leg,,1 basis for the proceeding or a fact that "'''S not pleaded in the
prOCl"eding: the correction ,imply recognizes on: of the Claimant,. the Foreign
Investor. a.~ thc p"ny entit led to the reque<ted m:asurcs. and reg:uds the requested
relief. the payment of a sum of money. as indirect damage ratherthan as payment of
the money equi va lent in I ieu of ComllCnsation Shares (,hould t lie allegations made by
the Clairn"m be accep1ed by 1he Arbi1ral Trihunol).
Under Swedish arbi tration pract ice, which is ~pplicabl c to t h i~ proceed ing. it is
t hat the principle of iur" novit curia applies: thercforc. tbe Arbitral
Tribunal.;n applying the bw." not hound by the pleadmg, made by the p;lTties. and
c'tabli~hcd
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may by liS own mOllon :Ippl~ legal ><X1...:xs or legal qualifications that have nO( been
ple .. ded by the panle~. hi re'llCCt of international arbmatton tnkmg place in Sweden. il
IS sollletlilles ~ugge,ted tlial tllC principle iura novn curia lIpplte'i. btu (he panics
,Ilould be lIotdicd of lIew legal ,"'lfCe' introduccd by tllc arb ilrator. so thattlley havc
tllC pos~ihili(y to COIlIIl1\:nt 011 tllcm . LcavUlg ..., de tiw que'twn 01 the ncccs'iity of
following 'uell '~lggc'('OI\ on a gCllcrai b"''iis. tl-c Arbltml Tribunal observes that. in
the IIls(an( ea"'. the Arbltr~1 Tribunal doe, not mtn)(hoce a IWW icgal.rourcc: it applies
the legal1lOurce~ Invoked by Ihe Claimant In a w;,y d,ffefl:m from the way pleaded by
the Claimant. Under Swed"h arb'(MiOfl law Ihe right of the arbHrlllors 10 make Iheir
own legal qualtficanon~ 1\ not IlIluted. e ... enlfth is re~ull' III 11Il1JO.<lIIg rcmcdies
different from those pleaded by Ihe panles (l IEUMAN .• L . "Arbltr.mon Law of
Sweden: Pr.IC!ice and Pl'l)Cedure", S(ocloolm. 2003, pp 610r.)_ Also in rcspec! of
IIlternatlOflal d,sputcs lIrbltr:ucd III Swedell it ,,=ognl"<:d that arbitrators shou ld be
able 10 present legal arguments on;1 rationale tllal neithcr pany has I'rcsc:nted
(/!EU:\1AN. L. "Arburnllon !...1W of Sweden: Pr.lClice and Proccdure". cit, p. 379).
Tllc Arb"ral Trillunal. dtd. however. requc_,t boIll p:U11C.~ 10 commen l on Ihe mailer of
juriMlietion. The ci reum,'ance thnl tile parties In w 1101 pro~elllcd ,III y arguments in
this connectiotl calln01 prcl·Cnt the tribunal from applyitlg Ihe Inw a'i i( deems
npproprialc. Thi~ COtlcll"tOn is confirmcd by ICS ID praclice . ..ce SC IIRE UE R. C,
'Three Gcncrnlions of ICS I!) Annulmem Procl."Cdin~ ,". In GAILLARD, E.,
BANIFATE-MI. Y. (cd,.). AWII./mcII/o[ICSIDA ..."rdj, 2004. pp. 30f.

2.2.2 The Re spondent
The Pnvalll_~llon COllimcl. which is lhe basi~ of (he dUlin. W:L'l entered in(o by lhe
Department of Privalll.allOn of (he Republic of Moldo~". In re,peel of the (,"spuled
compensation for Ihe Tran.ferrcti A.,se('. the Dep:II'uncnl of I'nvatil.aliOIl was
authorized by Governmental Regula(ion No 482 of 1998 10 eiliTY ou t Ilw
c"mpens"tion proce()ure. Tlw Department of Privati WI ton is. therefore. a central
Oowrnmcnwl body of the Republic of Moldova. delegated h}' Guvernmcnta l
regulmions to carry 0111 ~tate fUlictlons. and tllC effect.< of its conduct may be
aUribUlcd to lhe Simc. It IS generally recognised. in intcmmionallaw, Iilal States are
re,pon,iblc for acts of II}CtT bodies or agencies Ibal carry 0111 SI;I(e funclions (See
Article 4 of tllC ILC Ankle, on Slate Re.pon"bility. and eRA wroQRD. J. "The
Internalional Law ConmuS<lon's Articles on Stac Rc.pon~lblltl~", Cambridge 2003.
p. 94). TIle Stale of lhe Republic of Moldova IS. thereforc. tllC eorrect rc<poodcnl.
This is IIIdircclly confirmed by (he lellers daled 27 Apnl2004 :lnd /2 Augusl 2OCJ..1.
by which the Respondenl nn,w'cred the Claiman·'· notification of lhetr proposal of
amicable settlc lI1cnt. 10 be fol1o"cd by the arbllr.tl proccedtng In case or railure to
,uC(:ccd. The Clallll:1II1S' nOlification wa. addre'l'Cd 10 Ihe Rcptlbllc of Moldova, and
Ihe answers wcre wrmel1 by the Depat1ment of Prhmizatiotl. wllholl! any objeclions
10 thc identity of the addre'isce.

2 .3

Jurisdic tion ratione temporis
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According m Article 13 of the lilT, treat)' protcClion "enjoyed by ]IIVe,tlnents that
took ploee uner I January 1992. The Privatll.allon Contl'aC"t was entered into in 1999.
and is therefore co~ered by tile BIT

3.

Basis for the award

3. 1

The pleadings made by the Claimant

TIle facts. evidence and legal argurllcnts upon which the Arbitral Tribunal is

reque.~tcd

to rt'"ndcr the award were pre.<;ented hy the Clmmam in the RcqucM of Arbitration. the
Statement or Clun" :md tile Addillonal Wrmen S::.tement. m accordance with the
Arburatlon Rule'! of tile Arbitration Institute oftbe Stockholm Chumber of ComlllCn:e
and the time >ehcd ul e< proposed hy tfle Arbrtral Trrbunal. agreed upon by the
Clalm:.nt artd IlOI objected to by the Respondent. Since the Re~pondent was ill default.
artd since aU evidence ,",'as produLcd by the CI,!imanlln writ ing. the Arbitr~1 T ribullal
decided (and thoc panics did nOi oo)ccl thocreto) II\)tlO hold UII ora( hoearmg. Tile
Arbitral Tribunal. howC\'er, did not comidcr the legal argumenl~ prc>en tcd to It
,uffrcicntto make a dcci<lOn on tile mertt5 oftlK dlsPllIe. and requested tile panies to
clanfy tlle .r re.~pect ivc legal arguments in respect ofthc \'iolmioll (if aIL)') of the BIT
by tile Respondent and ill rcspect of thc n:glmc of n: im huThCllIcllt of d;"nages under
1\10Idov;mlaw.
1bc wOllen statcnltllt <ubmilled by the Claimmllin re'pons.c to the Arbitral
T ohuna!"' rcque~l for clarr fic:lllOns con,t rlUte, al,o b.lsi, of this :lward. to the extcnt
lhat II addn:sse~ the mailers on which Ihe Arbitrdl Tribunal had requested
clarification ... The new kga l arguments lind nc," cleTllenlS of evidence TlItrodUCed .n
Ih" ,wtcmcnt by tbe Clarmant beyond the clarification, requested by the Arbi tral
T ribunal were not adm issible at such a late stage of the proceed in g. and are not !a~en
into cOII,ideration.

3.2

The applicable law

To c"alua!e the pleadings pre~entcd by thc Claim ant. the Arb rtml Tribunal applies the
!lIT mId the law of the Repubhc of Moldova. lhe law of the Republic of Moldova is
applicable on the basis of the !lIT. is plc:lded by the Claimant and is eon~ l dercd
,lpplicable by tllC Arbrtral Tribunal on the ba"s of the choice of law rule conta.ned 11\
ankle 24 of the ArbllrallOn Rules of lhoe Arbllf"dlion In,tilute of the Stockholm
Chamber of Conuncrce (il berng the law of the ho,t country of tile rnvestment and
m:md:ttonl)' apphcable to queStiOnS regardrng .hoc priv:lIl7.3tion of stale assets).

3.3

IndcpondBnt analysis by the Arbitrai Tribunai

TIle CIn:llmSmnce tb:1I tbe Respondent did nOi prc>ent liS case docs nOl. a.~ alrc:ody
mentioned 1Il section 1.4 aoo'·e. pre\'entthe cominuahon of the arbitrdl proceeding,
However. this docs not mean that tile Arbitml Tribunal IS obhged to occept llle
pleildrng5 of the Claimant lIS well· founded WI'hout any independent evaluation.

II

Therefore. the Arbitral Tribunal evalumed tile focts and tile legal arguments presemed
by the Cialillam ID light of too applicable sources (If law. as presented by tile panics.
The Arhllml Trib"n al did not e ngage in f~ct r.n{jinll or leCal investillations on behal f
of the Respotldcnt to oompen~ale tile lauer's lad ;If assi'tance: it si mpl y evalu ated
the futs and legal arguments as prc"<:nted by the ClaI mant In order to sallsfy ilSC"lf of
their sound ness.

4.

The Findings of the Arbitral Tribunal

On Ihe bil~is of Ihe foregoing, the Arbitral Tribu nal finds a.~ follow,:

4. 1

The principle of non-retroactivity

·fltc Clalillal1l argues that a real compensation fon llC Tr:ln~ferrcd Asscls cannOI be
obtained because of the Depanment of Pri \ aIl7 aCl:JII·~ application of ils Order of 17
December 2001. limiting Ihe r.. nge o f Compen 'auon Shares by appl ying 11cap of 30%
Slate owners hip for the companies who~ ,hare, nay be ItlCilldcd in th e !.i,t of
El igible Compen~ation Shares. The cap wa.~ la ler. on 4 February 2003, funher
reduced 1025'1: stale ownership. and codified into an amemlmenl 10 the
Golemmcnlal Reg ulallon No 482 of 1998. ApphC;'1I0n of lhe Order and oflbe
mnendlltellt to the Regulation violate. accordin g ta the Claimant . the principle of nOIl retroact ivit y of legi sl:l li on. contairICd In \ 10ldova1 law and. in particular. in :micle 43
of the ForeIgn [1I\('SlnlCnt Act.
TIIC ArlJltml Tribunal ob.cr\"es uutinll y that is .ccrns beyond an y doubll hatthe
Forei gn Inve'tor (:L~ wel l as the l..oc:llinvesl rncni Comp;IIl Y) fal l wilhinlhe \Cope of
application of the i-oreign I n~eslmenl Act. ocCQl"ding 10 the dclinilion conUll!ICd in
Art icle 2 of [he Acr
In eV;I II':llrng whether applICation of tlte IllCntloncd cmenon restricting tllC List of
Liigiole Compens;ltlOn Shares i, unlawful.thc Arbitral Tribun al obscr\·e~ liN Illaithe
l'rivalll;ltlOn Contract does not contain guidc:111lCi on how [he Compensallon Sh;m:s
.~hall be cho;;cn; il is the re fore nee~~:tty 10 look at Government al RegulallOn No 482
of 1998. which W:IS III fOR;:c whcn tllC i"rivatll.ntIOn Colllr..ct w;,s en tered imo. and to
which there fore the Privatization COI ,tr""t; , ,ubjccl. In arti cle 10 c). the Regulation
;';0482 of 1998 ~ate'- that the identit y of the Compens;ltion Shares shnll be agreed
upon IJct"ccn tile MIIIlstry of Finance. the Ikpanrncnt of l' rivllhLation and the
creditor. No funher gUldchnes moe cOll! amoo III Ihe Re gulation.
Thi ~ mean,. on tllC one hand. Ih al Ihe ..."triction 10 ,hares in cOnlpan ;e.~ in which the
Siale own~ Ie.~~ than 30% i~ not conlalned in Ihe f.t cgul at;OI1 ; on the other hand.
howevcr. It means thai the Iot eg ulahon does not provIde for an obl igal ioll by Lhe
compet ent :lIIthontles 10 accept any request of Compensation Shares made by the
cred itor. nor docs it cOllinin restrictions regmdln, the crit eri a that the compe tent
aOlhorltlcs may apply to agrce on lhe e ligibi lily of the statc-owned shares as
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Compcn,mion Shares. By making reference!O an agreement to be reached bctwl'C n
the partlcs. the Regulution cootmns an elemcnt of dl<;crellon for both pante~.
permllllllg thc:m to eV:11 uate whether to agrL""e or nol. TIle Order i s~ued by the
IXJXlTl ment 0\ Pri vatll..uion may u.: doxmed 10 be U ,."oncrctl/.at ion of the d i",..,.tionnry
poy,cr Ihat Ihe competent authon lle.s enJo), on the ~~IS of anlele 10 e) of Ihe
Regul :,llon No 48 2 of 1998 and doc ~ not \\:C111. therefore, to ,nl roduce a restric tion 10
the eltglbilit)' of shares that eould nOI ha\e been applied under tn.: original \'erSlon of
Regula\lon No 482 of 1998.
Even If Ihe Order in Itsc lf were not cQI1sidcred applicable because ,t W:t.'l bSl>Cd after
lhe ob li gatlrl n to COnlpen,at e IlfQ'Ie, the erilcroon of the cap of Slate owner.;h lp
conlamed therein might still be applil'd a.~ pmt of Ihe Department ' , di..cretion based
OIl arh ck 10 c) of the Regulation :-10482 of 1998_ Appl icauon of this cn lcrion h ell
within the frame of the Regulation N0 482 of 1998 as 11 was In forcc <It the tnne ofthc
I'ri~al l"lation Contracl. which the Clai lllant~ must be deemed to ha\'e [lCCCpted by
sigmng the " rlv;llI latlOn Contr,oct Without spec ifying In its art icle 5_5 any Cflteria 10
limllllie COmpele nt aUlhori l ie~' di ..creli<Jn in reachirlg an ag reement on th e
Compensallon Sh~res.
Qllthe basis of the above. Ihe Arbitml Tribunal find , that the Re'IJQlIdenl' s deci,ion
to deteml ine the cOl1lpCnSnilOn of the Tr.lIl~feTTed A~scts by e~challgll1g shares
cont aill ed ill Ille Li ~ l of Elig ible Compensllt lon Shares may nOl be deemed a vlol;ulon
of the prll1ciple uf non -re troocll\·ity uf legi.llIlion contaillC."d in Moldavian law and . in
particular. 111 art icle 43 of the Foreign In" e~lmem Act.

4.2

Other legal grounds under the BIT

4.2.1 Compensation mechanism without substance
The Clalmanl argucs that the critt-rion upon which the List of Eligible ComflCnsat ion
Share ' i. ba,cd deprlve~ the eompen.atioll of its Sllbstance. becau ~c the sh:lres
oontalllC."d in Ihc lisl ha ve a market \';lluc that i.~ sJbstamia ll y lower lliml thei r face
val ue.
The List of Eligible Compensation Share, I.'. as ~t forth ill ."C(:tion 4. 1 above. a
wncrelrtat lon of the wide dl..crellonlhat the COmpelent aUthonliCS enjoyed under the
Regulation 1\"0 482 of 1998 and the I' rh'ati/.:uion CO lilracl. By cntermg into lite
PriVillIZa1l0n Contract Without specifyll1g the cri:eria for the eligibl lit), of the
CompCI1\ati on Shares, the Clalmal1l accepled the TI .,~ of nol being able 10 re;och a
<.'O rnpictely sa ll~(actory agrt:ement 011 the iden tity oft lte COl11pen'alion Shilres. A
<pecification of the competent authont les' discRl lon. even 'f 11 may reduce lhe
effect l \'e val ue of tlte co mpell\;H Ion. li e' Within .he border; of a conduct IhJt "
pe nlll <,ible under the Pri\' all ZalIOf1 Contr.oct and Rcgul ation No 482 of 19')8. T he
light acqlllred by the C laimant ...·llh lhe Pri~atlu.tIOiI Contract wa.., in other worth,!>O
vague. that a cOl1eretil.niiol1 IIl ereol was n ece.~~ ,,[y :till! doe' IIU\ "Pllear 10 be "rbi lrur y
10 Ihe Arbl\ral Trib\m~1.
The ql>Cstion~ that rcmain are whether ",ing the er il eri"n of the cap "r ,(ate o wner~ ll i p
concretize the discrelion regardmg the ehglble Compen'\3110n Shares in ract
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depri ves the compensation mcchani"n of its ,uh8tance, as all eged hy tim Clai manto
and whellJ{'r Ihi, circumslanCe has legal conscquences Ihat the Arbitral Tribunal has
10 act upon.
The List of Eligible Compensation Shares refers to nearly 150 companies: the
concretization of Ilie crilerion for tile eligihility of Ihe Compensation ShJre~ does not
"-'em. therefore. to have unreason.lbl y Ii mited the number of el igible ~harcs. The
Claimant produced evidence that some of the shares of compan ies included in the List
of Eligib lc Compensation Shares have a markel value that is subslJlltially lower Ihan
their nominal va lu e. and seeks. by so doing. 10 r'la~li~h that all shares contained in
the L,st of Eligible Compensation Share.' have a rnoch lower market value than thcir
nunuml v;l lnc. The Arbitral Tribunal regrets that the Resl)()ndent failed to participate
in the proceeding and therefore f:liled to assist the ArbitrJI TribllnJI in the evaluJtion
of the al lcgations presented by the Claimant, The kbitrai Tribunal underlines that
under Swedish arbitration law. which is applicab le to thLs procl,.'eding. a certain
evidenti •• 1significance may be al1ached 10 a pany', pa,_si"ity (HECMAN. L.,
"Arbitration Law of Swedcn: Practice and Procedur~". cit, ppA04f.), Failure by the
Respondent to comment On the Claimant's a llegation give", the Arhitml Tribunal
reason to conclude Ihat the Respondent cannot prodlce evidence that the threshold of
state ownen;hlp ha, no effect on 11m va lue uf the ., hues,
Thcrefore. having regard to the lac~ of evidcnce or argllments pre,ented by the
Respondell1lO rebut the Claimant's al legations, tim Arhitral Trihunal accepts tim
evidence produced by the Claimant a, ,ufficientto prove tim p<)in t made by Ihe
Claim ant. i.e. that tile List of Eligible Cornpen'ation Shares consi'IS of shares with a
market value that is materially lower than their nominal va lue.

4.2.2 Relevance under the BIT
The Arhitral Trihunal obscrves that it hds juri,Sdiction to interpret and 10 apply
.\10Idovan law. but not 10 evalualC whetllcr the cOlltent~ of the inlernal legis lation or
normative aclS of the RepubliC of Moldova;tre ~"t i ,f"ClOry. The Arbitral Tribun;lI.
howevcr. has the authority 10 evalume whether the Respondent's conduct violates
obligations contained inthc BIT.
TIIC Clilimant did Ilot invoke other legal grounds apJrt from the violmion of the non [Ctro""t;vity principle. The Claimant did not argue that the Re,pondent's conduct
vlol'lles the Ll!T; however. the srI' is put forward by the Claimant as one oft!le legal
source~ to be appli ed in the proceed in g. As already explain ed under S-ection 2.2.1
above, the Arbitral Tribunal is not limited to the !cpl arguments mJde by the pJnies.
As long as lhe Arbitral Tribunal limits its e,'aluation to the fact, as presented by the
parties. it rcmaim free. with in the border,; of the applicable law (part icularly, as long
as it remains within the frame of lhe legal source, mentioned in the proceed ing), to
glve the legal qualifications and dClennine the legal consequence, that it dec""
approp,;"t,,_ ""~n if Ih~~ Wt're not plt'aded by th,· p",ti~, Swedish ;"hit ,,,t pcolclice
rc.::omlllends that the panies are invited to comment on new legal sources introdllced
by the mbilraton.. The Arbitral Tribunal ohscrve, tl~lt thi, rceollllllcndmion has the
aim of prcvcntmg that the parties are taken by surpnsc by the consideration of legal
iS'lIC' Illat were not taken into consideration in the proceedings (! lEUMAN. L..
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"A,bltr;l tl on Law of Sweden: Practice and Procedure" , nl. , pp.324ff.). In tlIC present
proCL'Cding, e,'en though tIM: Claimant did not .woke any ~pecific article of the BIT,
the BIT eOtlslItutes tIM: legal !);aSIS of the amllnl proceedmg. n.~ the Cl ullnant has
IIl1hated tile ~SCnt proceeding under the BIT. and has Ii.ted tile BIT as one of tile
legal 'ollree' to be applied III Ihe decision . Therefore, con,ide rmion of the BIT may
not be deemed a<; II surprise 10 lilly of the partie" Howe\'er. con'iJcring the
Irnporta/lCe of the Interpretation amI appl icatlol of a Bilaternl Inve\tment Treaty. the
Arbltnl.l Tribunal deemed II advl,ablc to rcque>1 both p;1r1le~ 10 expressly com ment on
lhe ~Iobtlon (i f any) of the BIT by lhe Respondem. 50 as to en,un:. U IIbmuJ"mt:
("(mId". Ihat both part.e, were lIn'en Ihe po.,,,bl lity 10 present thei r argulllcnt~ in
""peel of the applicability of the B IT' s ,,!I~, 10 the dispute.
In Its ans""cr 10 the Arbitral Tnbunal's in.'nallon to comment on the viob lioll of tile
Brr. Ihe Cl alillant made n: fereoce 10 Article 6(d.!!Cussed below. in s«:tlon 4.2.S). The
Re,pondcnt d id not respond
The Arbitral TrlOtrn;ti finds that the co nduct clocu mented by Ih e Cil,imanl i, to be
ev aluated ill the lighl of tile princ iples of full protectLon cont allled in artlcie 2 of lhe
BIT. faJf and C(luliabie treatment contamed III art icle 3 of the BIT, and ind irect
upropnat lo" contallled III mtlcle 6 of tile BIT

4.2.3 Full protection
Ar1ide 2(2) of the UIT contallls the obll gallo" of the hoist count ry 10 8uarml1 ee, III
;lCeordallCe wllh lI S own !eg"lallon, fu ll allt! uncoodlt lonallegal prolechon ofl he
investmenl' made by inve'tor~ oflllC olhcr contmct in g stll te,
'1lIe question I. "-'helher the full protection sta1dard is .. iolated by the Int roduction of

the eap of share ownen;hl p. The word lllg of arl lele 2(2) of the u r I' makes clear Ihat
thc fu ll protecllon principle i~ not 10 be eonsnErcd n.~ 11 correcll\'e of Ille bo,t
eoulllry'~ l eg l ~l;oll ol1. but halo 10 be appli ed in ilCcordance wi th ti,e host (:ounlry '< liLw.
A, long as dIC remiction' regardin g tile chO ice of Compensat ion Share. are in
accordance "'lih Moldovan law, therefore, Ihe full protecllon ) tarldard of the BIT may
not be deemc:d violated.
A~

explained In ""clion 4. 1 "oove, the Arbllr.ll Tribun al find~ th aI the conduCI of tile
nOI violate Moldov;m law: there fore, the RC,!lOIIde1l\' s CO llduct is
riot In violation of the full protCCIiOll 5tandafd conwi ncd in anide 2 of the BIT.
1I. ~'p<)ndent doe~

4.2.4 Fair and equitable treatment
Article 3 o f the BIT contains the obligatio" oi the host country to grant to the foreign
i n~e'tor a fat r und equ itable treatment. ucludin~ dl<;(:nm tnUIOfy measures lhat could
]"IfC\'cnl tile management or availabi lity of the In~eStmc:nt The!ICCond paragraph of
IlMlcie 3 specifics the fai r and e'lui tabl e tn:mme nt by reference to lhe ~tandard~ of
IHllional trea tnIC11I and most favoured nati on tren trnCTll.

"

Tile que'lion is whellICr the faIr lUlU e<juitahlc Trealmc nt sl"nuard i, vi"i:tteu by lhe
applicalloo of the cup on sh are owner<hip. A mlriclive Interpretation of Article 3 of
the BIT nUllht Ind icale Ihal Ihe fair and e<jullable lreatmem slalldard is equivalent 10
lhe ab<.eocc of discrnnmalory measures. loclueing nal101lal 1rc:;l1Inent and mOSI
f;Ivour<:d n:,tioll trealmen1.
I'mm tlIC pleatlmgs made by lhe CLaunam II docs IlOI appear Ihm IIIC ClaImant was
:.ffeclcd by dl"crimlOalory mca~urcs. or Ihalll'C Respondelll\ conducllowurus lhe
Claimant dIffered fmlll Ihat toward~ Moldovan nutional~ or rWllonals of otlICr
coontrics. On the cOnlrury. lhe Order and Ihe lmenumcnt thai the Claimam oomc.~ts
have a general scope and are applicable 10 all wlltles Ihat partlclpaled In privallzation
~t,,,,daru, IlQ,,'c\'<:r, mll~t be intcrprcted in :H,:cordance
w,lh lhe ordinary meaning oflhe terms. as we I a.~ Ihe objecl and purpose of the BIT
(>oee lhe V,enna ConvcnllOll OIl the Law ofTn:alles. Article 31). The purposc oflhe
BIT. in accordance wllh ils pre;uublc. 1.<10 promote ;Ind proteci I1lYcslmcntS by
creating invc,unenl-fricndly condilion,. The refore . the fai r and CQll1l"blc lrealmenl
granted In Arliele 3 mu~t be 1I11erpreled 10 COIICr al so any eondUCllhat. eve n if II is in
compliance wilh the nallonal law of the ho~1 country and II is not diSCriminatory. has
unjust or unreasonable rcsuhs (SC HREUI!R . C.. ··F'"r :lIld &\unable Tre:Urnl!llI in
Arbllrul l'rolCuce··, UI illumlll,,! W"rld II/I't' J'/"'t'1II mrd Trm:k 2005, 357ff.• p. 367),
EI'cn iflhe evaluallon of whall' faIr and eqUllable is l"ICtt.;sarily oosed on the ~pecific
clrcum,laJ'IoCe, of lhe case. VartOOS enlena ha,'C be<:n dc'·elopcd III International law 10
defi ne the fair and e{lul1ablc slmldard. A t1\Onl; I he p;,r,l11lClerS thlH me reeurrenl l y
~pplicd 10 ,·crify Ihe compliance wilh th" 'I:Indurd. arc Ihe prl1lclples of trUfl'parenCy
an.d lhe proteclion of the in'·e'lor·~ legllJlnate c~pcclUlIons (SCI IREUER. C. " Fair
and Equitable Trc:aunenr·. cil.. PI'. 374ff.). a. well as Ihe pnne.ple of good fanh (lvi .•
pp,383ff,).

TIIC fair arid C<luitablc Ireatmcnt

As explained 10 sce\lOll 4.1 abo'·e, Ihe Arbllr::1 T ribunal considcno Ihat the Respondent
I~ enlll led . under Ihe PT"IVaIl1.a(Ton ComraCI ;md under the R"'gul atlon No 482 of 1998,
to restrict tlIC choice of cligible CompelNuion Sharl!S IlCeording 10 ii' reaMJ!l;lble
dl"cn:':tion. As explamed in secllon 4.2. I abo>'\:, the Arbllrul Tribunal eon"dcr; lhat
the Cla llllam. also due to the RespolldC"nt '$ ~,si~ily. ,uccessfully proved Ihal Illc
cmerlon upon which the Li>l of Eligible Corr,pen,ullon Share. i, made dcpmes the
eompen'alion ml"Chani'lll of 'Ub~la"CC, ",](I l,allhc Rcspondent failed to provc th:U
the List of ELigible Compensallon Share' i~ 00scd on rea.~onable crncria.

Tile <jllc,lIon Ihat rcm:lin, is wlIClher the Cfllerion :'pplied by the Rc'pondc nlln
compiling the List of Eligible Compensalion Shar~' i .. abu,i~e and arbinary. bceau >e
II deprives the compc:n..alion mechanism of S~b\laOCe without any rcason~ble
fOlll1d"tl OII, 'II1d whether thi s cIrcumstance "'present. l' violallon of the faIr and
equitable lTC;,tnlenl ,tandard.
T he Arbllral Tnbullal observes Ih~1 the Clann~nl ~gl'CCd in lhe Privalizatlon Conlract
10 a n'lCChmu,m 01 cOmpensahOn on the h;.,i~ of Ihe foce value uf ."I"r<:~ OWrlCd by ,he
,1;,le The l'ri\'ut i/."lion Contract failed to 'pccify the criteria according 10 which such
., hare... should be ctlQ'CIl. It is III the normal cour<e of e~cnts th atlhe markel value
differs from tllC face value of .har~. By enlering Into IIIC Privml1.allon Contracl on
Illeh vague tern,s, lhe Ci",mmlt must have ilten aware of lhe ri~k Ihal the
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COlnl)cI'~;'!lon

III COIll)x:nsation S liarc~ at thei r f:,ce vil lut! mi gllt not be fully

'all.>fa.cwry_

r

T he A.bitral Tri bun:01 fi nds th~l , even if. he Respomknt is .. n lll ir d In "",lncl .lIe
cllo,ee of eligible Compen ~all()11 Sh ares accord",!; to Its rea'iOlI:lble d,screlion, and lhe
(, Iulman! Ill .. be deemed to ha'- c accepted t ile wI:: con nected therewith. lhe
RCllxmdcm was 1101 ('mil led to chQo-.c the Compe,' ,alion Sharc~ in such a way lhitt

<'

Ihe compensation wa~ deprived of It.~ value . By tliklng th, R1Ca.,UfC. Ihe Respornkm
In practice a"Oldal 10 pay cornpen~ation for tbe Transferred Assets. thu ~
I1Cll~tl\cly affecllng 11M: Clairn;ml'~ legitimate exr«la!IQflS of oblurnlng compensation
(even I r not Ilcce"an Iy a fu ll y ,,,II\(aclO.y corn pcns;",on).

1\;"

The Arbitral Tribun:1I, Ihcrefore, find, thallhe Rc..llondcm. by cswbli<hing

it sy,u:rn
for oompens:ll ion of lhe Transfem:d Assels thnt p;:rnulled an abu~i\'e applicauon and
by I I ~ subsequcnt appltcauon. I~ in " Iolauon of lhe fai r and equitable trealment
'tandard Wiltaincd III ,,,ticle 3 of the BIT.

4.2.5 Indirect expropriation
Art icle 6 of lhe BIT conlal ns the obllgatlOll oftllC llO!.t country to procL"ed 10 direct or
Imltrec t expropriahon only for ,I purposc in the public Interest. in a li on discriminatory
way. in accordancc with the dlle process of la w. ~11(1 a<.:companicd by the paylllCI\1 of
prompt. adeq uale and effecti\'e compensation. If one of Ihese criteria is nQI mel.
art icle 6 of the B IT is deemed violated.
A tntr"fer of as,Ch Without COInpcns;,t, on IllI!:ht. t IlCrefore. un dcr eC rlai n
circu mstances amOli1it to an inti; reel Cll propria! ion 'lild a viola! iOIl of article 6 of t IIC
BIT E\'en if the n:,triction oontllined in the Li.1 Clf Eligible Compcn""'ion Sh are.~ was
dccmed 10 prcvem an adequate compensation for the Transferred As.q,IS. however. the
AroltrJI T ribunal dot's nOI find Article 6 of lhe BIT applicnb1c. IlCCliuse the cOllCepi of
IlIdireCI expropriat ion app lies on ly to mea,ures h.ving the crfect of c'propnatlOn thm
affect IIIC tOlality or a , ubstant; a! pmt of th e invc$ll11cn1 (SCHREUbR. C" "The
Concepl of Expropriation under lhe ETC and other hwe~ t11lC rlt I'TOl ect;Orl T reaties". in
]'fllnSfI(ll/rmll/ J)isputt: ,\illnaK""'''''' \ 1
~
I.u Juo
"J~ . pp.5ff.). In the
Irl~l ant case.lhc value of the Trul1~fem:d Assets. upon which the: ",,,tiCS agn:t'.
corresponds 10 less than 7% of the nominal val lie of the Privatized Company at the
IllOlllent "f IIIC I'r; vat i1.alion Con t ract. ~nd tin;" ; 'iI. of t IIC 10lai i,we.'tnICnt carned out
h~ the Local ln\c'tn1cnl Company. Th; , is nm ,ufficienltO 111m t!1C loc k of
compensallon for the Transferred A~scls into ~ n·eru.ure affecting the 100alily or a
\Ub\lanllal pan of II Ie in"C:Slment
In conch"i"n . the Arbitml Tribunal doe, nOl dce~lthalthe Re.~ pondc m· s conduci is in
violation of In.: prohibition of indiTL'1:1 cllpropriml0n without adell uate compcnsat ion
coni llined in antcle 6 of the BIT.

4.3

Other legal sources
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The Claimant listl also the Mins~ Convention as a source applicable to the present
proceetl in);: however, the Arbitral Tribunal tlocs not consitler this instrument as
applicable. occau\C it, Article 15 exciutlcs disputes rq;artling privatization from
arbitration, More"vcr. nO uf1ide, in the Min,k a,,,vcn! ion ,\CCn1!O be "ioiulcd in lhe
i,,,tant casco In the Statement of Clai III antl the Atldi!ional Wri lien Statemcnt, the two
documents where the parties were sl'pposed to we~enttheir leg;d arguments. the
Claimant failetl to explain what specific rules oft llC Min sk Convention arc allegedly
vioiatetl by the Respondent' s contlllct. and in wh.:,t way they shou ld be applicable,

5.

Assessment of damages

5.1

The quantification of the loss

The Arhitral Tribunal considers the following cirClltnst;lnces sufficiently proven by
the documentation prodllcetl by the Claimant. alld obse rve' th,,, Ihe dOClllllent;ltion
originating from the Re<;pondent. thaI was produ:cd by the CI;lItn;mt. directly
confirms IIIC c"rreclnc,s of Ihe firsl Ihree ci rcumswllce, mentioned below:
(i)

The Loca l Investment Company tran;fcrrcd the Transferretl Assets to the
Respondent. or an agency thereof. in ;,ccordance with the Privatization
Contract enteretl into betwccn the Loc;11 Investmen' Compa ny and Ihe

(ii)

The Privatil.ation Contraci provides br compensation of the Transferred
A"ets by a,signing Compensation Share, to tlIC statutory fund of the
I'ri vati7.etl Company for a value equal to the nomi n~1 value of Ihe
Transferred A"ets, amounling to 62102 1 lei:
Compensation ha.> nOitaken pl,l(;c:
The Respondent is ent itled to offer Compe nsation Share, accord ing 10 its
tliscretion. but the criterion applied by the Respondent to ~oll1pi lc the List
of Eligible Compensation Shares deprives the compensation of ;my
substance:
The Respondent's conduct cau,etl a lel's to Ihe Local lnvestlllcnt
COlllpan y. because the a.,~ets a",1 ,IIC S,alulOry f untl of ttlC Privatizctl
COll1pany (whol ly owned b)' the Local In\'e,lmcllt Company) were
tlecreascd by the v~lue of the Tr;tnsfened A,sc!> ;lIld were not i n~rca,ed b)'
a correspontling va lue of Compen,;nion Share':
Accortling to Regulation No 48 2 of 9'18. tfle loss ofthc Loca l Investme nt
Comp~n)' amounts to the nominal value of the Transferred Assets.

Re~pondem:

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

In the pr;'ctice of in\'es'mcnt arbitration it is generally accepted thallhe shareholders
may be awarded indirect damages (SCHREUER C, "Shareholder Protection ill
Illlcrnationall ll\'eSlmcnt Law"'. Cil,. pp. l8f.). The remedy IhatlTlay bcclaimcd by Ille
Foreign Investor, therefore. is nOllimited 10 the ,blll;'ge directly affecting his righlS a<;
shareholder in lhc Locallnve,tment Company. bUI extcnds to any los>c, ;,ffecting thc
assets of tfle Local Inve,tment Company, indudin g also any reduction in value of the
assets dilC to any alkged hrca~h of contract by the Rcspontle!lt, The indirect damage
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,uffercd by the ForeIgn ItI~e'tor. therefore. corresp(:md, to lhe loss ofthc Local
ItI~es!rnent Comp;,"Y, ;ls~c.~:.c:d ;L~ III item (~i) allove.

5.2

Respondent's liabifity for reimbursement of damages

The Arbitral Tribunal doe, not find (hat the Re~rondcnt IS lIablc for payment of
damages COm:Spoodlllg to the entire lo ...~. and (hallhe Local 1""C)lmenl Company
mUSI be dce".,d p;lrtml1y re\ponslble for the los> bceau)C 11 did J}(JI en)ure that (he
l'ri~allZJlIon Contl'aCl contained an appropri alel~ precl'iC regulatIon of the
compenS:llIon.
Art icle 6 of the Moldovan CI"II Code authorile~ the Arbltr~1 TribunaL to estimate lhe
d~mages tilal the Respondent i, liable 10 pay.
Under the Arbitral Tribunal's e~llmatc tile part of lo-s which the
rcimbur.e mnount, 10 3 I()()(X) lei.

RC.~llOndent

has to

The Claimant reques ted :llw rcimtmrsemcnt of mural damage\, The Arbitral Tribunal
ob'iCrves Ihatthe Clannanl failed to proouce any factual c~idencc for 1110ral damages.
Therefore. the Arbitml Tribunal rejects the requesl of remdRIN:ment of lIlOr.ll
damage.•.

5.3

Interest

The Arbitral Trobun"L con'ldel1l mlcrest payable in tile mnollnt documented by lhe
Claimant. up tn the dale of the Cla,,"~nt's Additional Written Statement (a.~ requested
by the Claimant). a' follows: Interests calculate<J ;It the ratc of 30.911% from 19 June
2001 (on 190000 lei) mut from 16 AllgU-C 2001 Ion 120000lci)to31 December 2001.
at th e rale of 24, 18')1 from I J~lIuar>' 2002 to 31 Dt.-.::emher 2002. at the mte of
21.05% frol1l 1 January 2(Xn 10 31 J:)(x:embcr 2(03, :.1 the rate of 23% from I January
2004 to 31 Dc~"clTlbcr 2004. ;lnd at the ralC of 23% from I Jlmllary 2005 to J I March
2005
Tile Arbltml TribunaL docs J}(JI conSIder it apprmriate to increase Ihe amount of
<.lamagc~ by the Ulnauon rale. in adlhuon to cOJl1luun g Ihe average bank Interest r:lIe.
as the intere~t rute already Inc Ludes a compensat.on for the Ulnalion

5.3

Currency

The A rbil wi Tn blu!;11 ob.' e(ves Ihat Ihe Claunant re(lue,ts p;1 ymcnt nf the "q ui valent
in Euro of the :1I11<lUIH.' ca!cu l;u cJ in lei. The Arbitral Tribun al does not deem il
appropriate to awur<1 payment of J;lll1age.' in Eum, si nce Ihe cred it of the Local
hwe<tment Company. willch represents Ihe indirect damage to the Cla imant to be
reimbursed by Ihe Re\pondent. is exp=scd In lei. The Claunant failed to present any
legal foondalion for eonven,"g Ihe payment ,"w IOtITO.

"

6.

Allocation of costs

Accordinl( to ~r1ic l c 40(2) of tllC Arbitration Rule, of the Arbilr~tion Institute of the
Sto<:khoim Cn~mber of Commerce, the Arbitral Tribun,,1 decide, on the ~llocation of
the amilrmion CO,IS bet ...... een the partie~ taki ng i rno account the OUlcmne of the c~\.C
and (Jther circu Illswnces,
)n view oftllC inconvenience caused by the ResJXlndent's uncooperative Jl1itude. ;md
even though the requests presented by the Cbinunl were oli ly partially accepted, th e
AmitrJI Tribunal decides that al l the COS1.' of the "rbilr~tion ~ha ll be borne by the
Responde nt, but that each party shall beJr il> ow~ cost, incurred in connect ion with
lllC proceeding,

7.
For the

Award
rCa,OIlS

,tated above , the Arbilral Tribunal renders the fol lowing
,\rbitral A"'llnt

I.

The Re,pondent, Republic of Moldova, is ordered 10 p<ly to t ile Claimant.
lurii Bogd,UlOv, damages in the ,urn of 694896 lei (corresponding to a
principal ofJ IlXXlO Ici, p lus intCfe,t caicu lmed at the rmc of 30.98% from
19 June 2001 (on 19(X)()() lei) and from 16 Attgust 200] (all 12lXXlO lei) to
31 December 200 1, m the nile of24. 1!\% from I January 2002 to 31
[Jo,:,cember 2002, at the rJte of 21.05 % from I January 2003 to 31
[Jo,:,ccmber 2003, at the rJte of 23% from I January 2004 to 31 [Jo,:,cember
2004, and Jl tllC rate of 23% from 1 J~nuar)' 2005 to 31 MJreh 2(05):

2.

In accordance wilh Inc dcci~ion of the Arbitration Institute of th e
Stockho lm Chamber of COlTlm~r~e, the ,ole arhitrJtor and the Arbitration
I",titllte shall be en tit led 10 fee, ""d compen sation for expenses in the
fol low ing mnollnts:

a. Giudilta Cordero Moss, sole arbit ,;.tor
Fcc,
EUR 17250
Co~ls
EUR 2207
b. The Arbilration Imtitute

Administrative Fcc

EUR

Sum TOlJ]

EUR 25 457

6000

The pan ie, are joinlly mid >cveral l)' I "blc 10 p~y the co,ts of ll1<l
arbi tral ion with EI rR )~4n .H 'I"',,;f "d "lxw". Thc cost, ,hall he draw"
from the Jdvanced cost, dcpo,ilC(! by the Claimants with the Arbitration
1",lilule of the Stockhol m Ch;ullber of Commcrce:
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3.

As between the pan ics. the Respondent sha ll hoe re'flOnsiblc for 100% of
the above mentioned eo,ts of the aminatiorl. The tota lIty of the adv;mced
cos\., having been paid by the Claimalll,. the Re'IJ<)ndem IS ordered 10 pay
10 {he Claimant. luri i Bogdanov. {he arbitral;"" ~o,t,. amounting to EUR
25457;

4.

Each party is to bear its own co,ts and expensc, connected with {IIC
arbitra l proceedings. includ in g al,o counse l fees;

5.

Paymcnh to be made by the Rcspondc1I1 {O the Claim ant shall occur within
30 days from the dme hereof. In ea.~ payment is not made or on ly partially
made by that date the Rrspolld~llt , hall pay default interc'l> at tllC rate of
23% for payment, in lei and of 2.5% for paynlCnts in Euro. compounded
quarterly.

Stockholm. 22 September 2005

~(;b~
Giu ditw Cordero }loss
Professor Dr J u .j s
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